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ABSTRACT
Objective: This study explores the anti-cancer property of Lobophora variegata, also an effective dose to treat hepatocarcinoma in Male Albino
Wistar rats in N-nitrosodiethylamine induced hepatocarcinoma paradigm and its possible mechanism of action.

Methods: In this study, rats were segregated into five groups; group-1 (control), group-2 treated with 0.01% NDEA through drinking water for 15
w, group-3 NDEA+treated with Lobophora variegata methanolic extract (LVME) (100 mg/kg b.w.), group-4 NDEA+treated with (LVME) (200 mg/kg
b.w.) and group-5 NDEA+treated with (LVME) (400 mg/kg b.w.).

Results: After the experimental period, functional and morphological changes in the liver were observed both macro and microscopically, the
activities of liver marker enzymes, alkaline phosphatase (ALP), aspartate and alanine transaminases (AST and ALT) were analyzed. Administration
of LVME as 200 mg/kg b.w. (to NDEA treated rats) significantly (i) reduced the preneoplastic lesions alleviated lipid peroxidation through
scavenging free radicals, (ii) enhanced antioxidant status and reverted liver/disease marker enzymes plausibly by modulating xenobiotics
metabolizing enzymes (XMEs) and by exhibiting antiproliferative and cytoprotective effects.

Conclusion: LVME doses higher than 200 mg/kg b.w. are not effective in quenching the free radicals and restoring the liver functions as saturation
level could have been reached; also, doses lower than 200 mg/kg b.w. could not be effective as they are below the optimum dose required to exhibit
the pharmacological effects.
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INTRODUCTION
Liver cancer a most common malignancy worldwide. According to
the 2018 Global Cancer Statistics, it ranks 7th and 3rd among all
cancers in terms of worldwide incidence and mortality,
correspondingly. Around 850,000 new cases of liver cancer and
770,000 related deaths were recorded per annum recently [1]. HCC
arises owing to various biological processes, for instance, viral
hepatitis, cirrhosis, toxin exposure, which directly affect the liver
tissue [2]. N-Nitrosodiethylamine (NDEA), a dialkyl nitrosoamine is
a strong hepatocarcinogen that exists in tobacco smoke,
contaminated water, cheddar cheese, curd, fried foods and in most
of the alcoholic beverages. N-Nitrosodiethylamine is reported to
inhibit most the nuclear enzymes involved in DNA repair/replication
and thus could cause hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) after
administration in experimental animals [3]. Nitrosamines are
classified as an important class of carcinogens posing a substantial
hazard to human well-being [4, 5]. Elevated concentrations of NDEA
ranging from 4.8μg/kg are present in maize bread and 10–20μg/kg
in sausage, fish and milk products [6]. DEA causes cellular damage
and redox imbalance, which is a state caused by production of
excessive of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and inequality in the
ratio of free radicals to antioxidants [7]. Reactive oxygen species
(ROS) are toxic byproducts of cell metabolism which distress the
growth and development of the cell and ultimately causes its death,
also the free radicals synthesized by cytochrome P-450 mono
oxidase system elevate oxidative stress by the synthesis of
superoxide anions and H2O2 [8]. As the liver is the major site for
metabolic biotransformation of NDEA, the synthesis of ROS can
cause oxidative stress, leading to damage to the liver [9]. These ethyl
radicals produced by NDEA and other reactive radicals interact with
DNA causing mutations, elevation in blood markers such as
aspartate transaminase and alanine transaminase (AST and ALT),
decrement in antioxidants such as glutathione-S-transferase (GST),

catalase (CAT), superoxide dismutase (SOD) and reduced
glutathione (GSH) and ultimately resulting neoplastic transformation
in liver tissue [10]. The aim of the current investigation is to assess the
chemopreventive efficiency of the methanolic extract of Lobophora
variegata
(seaweed)
(LVME)
against
NDEA-induced
hepatocarcinogenesis in rats. Hepatocarcinogenesis was made by the
administration of NDEA (through drinking water). The protective
effect of LVME on NDEA-induced liver carcinoma in rats was evaluated
by assessing the oxidative stress biomarkers, antioxidants (enzymatic
and non-enzymatic) and liver markers. Although the chemotheraphy
and immunization are the best ways available to treat and prevent
HCC, respectively, an efficient way to overcome the limitations poised
by the therapeutic agents like hemopoietic suppression,
immunotoxicity, drug resistance, etc, is still elusive. It is in this context,
evaluation of novel phytoextracts in the prevention of liver carcinoma
is essential.

The marine algae (sea weeds) are rich natural resources of various
biologically active compounds, for instance, polyunsaturated fatty
acids (PUFAs), proteins, sterols, antioxidants, bioactive
polysaccharides and pigments. They possess more than 65 trace
elements at a noticeably higher concentration than terrestrial plants
and they also contain protein, iodide, bromide, several vitamins, and
substances of antibiotic nature [11]. As many seaweed algae live in
habitats in extreme conditions and, as a consequence of in adaption
to these adverse environmental surroundings, they synthesize a
wide range of secondary metabolites having significant
pharmacological properties [10-12], which cannot be found in other
organisms. Lobophora variegata is a common brown alga that is
widely distributed in shallow water ecosystems of tropical and
subtropical areas, including coral reefs of the Carribean, the Indian
Ocean, and the Red Sea. In coral reefs, Lobophora variegata is an
abundant organism of the marine ecosystem and contains rich
concentration of phenolic compounds chiefly bromophemols [12].
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Secondary metabolites like phlorotannis are produced by the
polymerization of phloroglucinol and they are abundantly present in
marine brown algae, including Lobophora variegata, which are
known to exhibit numerous biological activities such as, antidiabetic,
anti-inflammatory,
antimicrobial,
antihypertensive
and
radioprotective properties [11]. Bioactive peptides are synthesized
as a consequence of enzymatic hydrolysis in seaweeds [13]. These
bioactive peptides predominantly have antimicrobial, antioxidant
and anticoagulant properties and in addition, they play a key role in
the amelioration of several cardiovascular diseases [14].
Free radicals are highly reactive chemical species with one or more
unpaired electrons. These comprise oxy-radicals oxygen free
radicals and several forms of them. Collectively, they are called as
reactive oxygen species (ROS). Owing to the existence of one or
more unpaired electrons, these species are paramagnetic and they
are extremely reactive [15]. Because of the lone pair of electrons,
free radicals can accept electrons from atoms or molecules, this
reaction is called oxidation and free radicals are known as oxidants.
Free radicals are proficient to react with nearly all known molecules
of the biological system in their vicinity. Free radicals could damage
proteins, initiate the breakdown of DNA duplex and cause the
peroxidation of numerous biological molecules. Hence, nearly all the
key components of cells are prone to be damaged by free radicals.

The phytochemical constituents of L. variegata, such as phenolics,
tannins, glycosides, saponins, terpenoids, anthraquinones,
flavonoids, and alkaloids play a vital role against pathogens [12].
These compounds also have noteworthy potential as antioxidant,
antitumor and anticoagulant properties due to their cytoprotective,
anti-proliferative and other activities [16]. Brown algae or
Phaeophyceae are the main sources of foucoxanthin since, the
predominant pigment of brown seaweeds is fucoxanthin and gives
the seaweeds brown colour. Fucoxanthin contains an allenic moiety
and some other functional groups containing oxygen like epoxy,
alcohol and ester. Further, carotenoids, polysaccharides, namely
alginates, laminarins, fucans, and cellulose, are present. The
bioactive substances of brown seaweeds stop the uncontrolled
division of blood cells [12]. It is observed that phlorotannins such as
fucodipholoroethol G and phlorofucofuroeckol A of phlorotannins
are active against allergic pathway on basophilic leukaemia cell lines
[10-12]. As almost no comprehensive investigations have been made
previously, we aimed to investigate the protective and dosedependent influences of L. variegata (methanolic extract) (LVME) in
NDEA-stimulated hepatocarcinogenesis in rats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Adult male wistar rats (n=30; 120–140 g) obtained from Central
Animal House, Rajah Muthiah Medical College, Annamalai
University, Annamalainagar, India, were used in the present study in
five groups. The animals were housed in plastic under light: dark
cycle (12:12), 50-60% humidity and at 25-27 °C. They were
provided with a standard pellet diet. The animals used in the present
study were maintained as per the principles and guidelines of the
Ethical Committee for Animal Care of Annamalai University in
accordance with the Indian National Law on animal care and use.
Ethical Proposal No: AU-IAEC/1204/4/18 dated 27-04-2018.
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Preparation of Lobophora variegata methanolic extract (LVME)
5 g of Lobophora variegata powdered seaweed was extracted
overnight with 100 ml methanol at 32 °C and centrifuged at 2500
rpm for 15 min. The supernatant was collected in a container after
filtering through a filter paper and the residue was re-extracted four
times under the same conditions. The collected extract was frozen
dried and was kept at 80 °C until further use. The dried extract was
suspended in a required and minimum amount of water and used in
the study.
Chemicals and experimental induction of hepatocarcinogenesis

N-nitrosodiethylamine was procured from Sigma Chemical Co., St
Louis, MO, USA. All other chemicals used in the study were of
analytical grade. Hepatocellular carcinoma was induced in rats by
treating with 0.01% NDEA through drinking water for 15 w [11].
Lobophora variegata methanolic extract (LVME) was administered
at the doses100, 200, 400 mg/kg b.w. in distilled water weekly
thrice orally for 15 w.
Experimental design

In this investigation, a total of 30 rats will be used. The animals were
randomized and divided into 6 groups of 5 animals each. Group 1control, group 2-NDEA (0.01%), group3-NDEA+LVME (100 mg/kg
b.w.), group 4-NDEA+LVME (200 mg/kg b.w.) and group 5NDEA+LVME (400 mg/kg b.w.)
Histopathological studies

The liver samples were fixed for 48h in10% formalin, dehydrated in
ethyl alcohol-water mixture, washed in xylene and embedded in
paraffin. Liver sections (5–6 µm thick) were prepared, stained with
hematoxylin and eosin dye (HandE) and mounted in a neutral DPX
medium for microscopic examination.
Biochemical investigations

The assays of serum aspartate and alanine transaminases (AST and
ALT) were performed by the method of Reitman and Frankel [17]. In
liver tissue, levels of lipid peroxidation as evidenced by
thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) [18], and
antioxidants (enzymatic as well as non-enzymatic), GSH [19]
glutathione peroxidase (GPx) [20] and glutathione-S-transferase
(GST) [21] were assayed.
Statistical analysis

All values were expressed as mean±SD. The statistical significance
was evaluated by one-way of analysis of variance (ANOVA) using
SPSS version 11.5 (SPSS, Cary, North Carolina, USA), and the
individual comparison was done by Duncan’s multiple range test
(DMRT) and p value<0.05 is considered significant.

RESULTS

Body and liver weights and activities of liver/stress marker
enzymes
The liver and body weights of rats of all groups were shown (table
1).

Table 1: The liver and body weights of rats of all groups were
Parameters with units
Body weight final (g)
Liver weight(g)
Relative liver weight (g)
AST (IU/l)
ALT (IU/l)
ALP (IU/l)
LDH
GGT
AFP

Group 1
control
145±15.21a
3.82±0.82a
2.71±0.07a
53.12±2.96a
27.42±2.22a
82.53±6.37a
105.51±2.13a
0.65±0.02a
7.95±0.14a

Group 2
NDEA
125±10.33d
6.2±0.87b
4.96±0.13b
107.52±11.52c
64.52±4.96b
171.27±13.36c
158.63±13.22b
0.97±0.06b
40.82±2.36c

Group 3 NDEA+LVME
(100 mg/kg b.w.)
132±10.90b
5.17±1.21c
3.9±0.13c
64. 37±4.62b
43.20±3.89c
158.52±12.06b
150.19±11.85c
0.87±0.06b
37.23±2.08d

Group 4 NDEA+LVME (200
mg/kg b.w.)
142±12.45a
3.91±0.96a
2.74±0.11b
56.42±3.20b
29.81±3.72a
85.79±5.81b
110.19±11.82a
0.69±0.02c
8.12±0.81a

Group 5 NDEA+LVME
(400 mg/kg b.w.)
137±15.07c
4.1±1.06b
2.9±0.10b
96.32±10.89a
52.87±3.18c
110.92±10.01a
136.55±11.51c
0.82±0.04a
35.95±1.04b

Values are means±SD from six rats in each group. Values not sharing a common superscript differ significantly at p<0.05 ANOVA followed by DMRT.
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The body weights were noticeably reduced in NDEA treated rats and
NDEA+LVME (100 mg/kg b.w. and 400 mg/kg b.w.) as compared to
controls. However, administration of LVME (200 mg/kg b.w.) to the
group 4 rats was significantly decreased the relative liver weight as
related to NDEA treated groups. NDEA-induced hepatocarcinogenesis
caused atypical liver function in the experimental rats. Levels of serum
liver-specific/disease marker enzymes such as AST, ALT, ALP, LDH,
GGT and AFP were noticeably augmented (p<0.05) in NDEA treated
animals as related to control animals. The treatment with
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NDEA+LVME caused a decrement in ALT, ALP, LDH, GGT and AFP
(p<0.05). In group 4, a tendency towards the normal level of enzymes
has been observed (p>0.05) when compared to control. In groups 3
and 5 there is no noticeable difference in the activities of enzymes
compared to group 1 (p>0.05).
Histopathological modifications

Liver morphology in control and LVME (at various doses) treated
groups is shown (fig. 1).

Fig. 1: A. Normal liver tissue morphology in control, B. NDEA only treated group showing HCC, C. NDEA+100 mg Lobophora variegata
methanolic extract (LVME), D. NDEA+200 mg of LVME showing improvement of HCC. E. NDEA+400 mg of LVME

Fig. 2: Histopathological obser vation in the liver tissues of contr ol r ats and exper imental r ats. (A)Liver tissue fr om the nor mal gr oup (contr ol)
showed hepatic lobules with normal ar chitectur e. (B) NDEA alone tr eated r ats showed loss of ar chitectur e, mitotic, gr anular cytoplasm and
neoplastic cells. (C) Liver tissue of the LVME (100 mg/ kg b.w.) treated r ats showed loss of ar chitectur e, mitotic, gr anular cytoplasm and neoplastic
cells. (D) A small number of neoplastically tr ansformed cells and hepatocytes maintaining near nor mal ar chitectur e wer e observed in LVME (200
mg/ kg b.w.) tr eated r ats. (E) LVME (400 mg/ kg b.w.) tr eated r ats showed loss of ar chitectur e, mitotic, granular cytoplasm and neoplastic cells
The histological investigations (fig. 2) corroborate the results of
serum liver/disease marker enzyme levels. Fig. 2A illustrates the
normal cellular structure (group 1) and cytoplasm of hepatocytes
displaying granulated cytoplasm, a central vein, small even-size
nuclei and nucleoli. NDEA treatment (fig. 2B) caused the loss of
normal architecture and the form of tumor cells which were smaller
than normal cells and exhibit granular cytoplasm with large
hyperchromatic nuclei, NDEA treated animals (group 3) were
treated with LVME (100 mg/kg b.w.) displayed a failure of normal
cellular architecture and a minor inclination to spread via
intrahepatic veins, in hepatic as well as portal vessels (fig. 2C),

whereas NDEA with LVME (200 mg/kg b.w.) administered rats
(group 4) exhibited hardly any neoplastically transformed cells, and
their hepatic cells sustained a near-normal architecture (fig. 2D).
NDEA treated animals administered with LVME (400 mg/kg b.w.)
(group 5) exhibit a loss of usual cellular structures and a comparably
decreased inclination to spread via intrahepatic veins in the portal
as well as hepatic vessels (fig. 2E).
Biochemical assays

The modulations in the concentrations of lipid peroxidation
products in all groups of rats are depicted (fig. 3A).

Fig. 3A: Changes in the levels of TBARS and lipid peroxidation in liver tissues of experimental r ats, which ar e expr essed in mmol per gr am liver
tissue. * Significantly differ ent fr om contr ol had p-value less than 0.05, even though **, ***, **** significantly differ ent fr om NDEA only treated
gr oup, only ** group had the higher differ ence when compar ed among them, which had p-value less than 0.05 ANOVA followed by DMRT
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In NDEA administered rats (group 2) the concentrations of
TBARS and lipid hydroperoxides were noticeably elevated
(p<0.05) as related to control rats. Administration of LVME
(group 4) noticeably decreased (p<0.05) the levels of TBARS and
lipid hydroperoxides compared to group 2 (NDEA only). The
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LMVE has a differential effect on phase I (cytochrome P450),
phase II detoxication enzymes (GST), the level of GST were
noticeably reduced, while the level of cytochrome P450 was
elevated in liver tumor-bearing animals as related with control
rats (fig. 3B).

Fig. 3B: Activities of Phase I and II xenobiotic enzymes in liver of experimental and control rats. Both Cyt p450 and GST enzymes * group
significantly different from their respective controls with a p value less than 0.05. Even though the groups **, ***, **** varies significantly
when compared with NDEA group for both cyt p450 and GST, but only *** exhibits the higher statistically significant reduction and
increase with a p value less than 0.05 for both Cyt p450 and GST enzymes, respectively

Fig. 3C: Changes in the levels of enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidant status in experimental rats. Here in this experiment, both
enzymatic and non-enzymatic parameters follow the similar pattern. The NDEA only group * significantly varies from the control with a p
value less than 0.05. Even though the groups **, ***, **** differs significantly when compared with NDEA only group, group *** only shows
the highest recovery of antioxidant status among them with a p value of less than 0.05 ANOVA followed by DMRT
Treatment of NDEA administered animals with the LMVE has
noticeably reduced phase I and increased phase II enzyme activities
compared to group 2. A noticeable decrement (p<0.05) in the levels
of enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidants in (group 2) rats was
noticed. Treatment with LVME had noticeably increased (p<0.05)
the levels of antioxidants (enzymatic and non-enzymatic) in the liver
as compared to group 2 rats (fig. 3C).

# Units of enzymatic activity are defined as,

SOD, one unit of activity defined as the enzymatic reaction
showing 50% inhibition of NBT reduction in one minute. Catalase,
one unit defined as µmol of hydrogen peroxide consumed per
minute. For Gpx, one unit is defined as µg of glutathione consumed
per minute.
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DISCUSSION
Histopathological findings in LVME treated rat liver were a nearnormal morphology with the absence of necrosis compared to the
pattern with NDEA treatment alone. Our findings indicate that LVME
in parenchymal cell regeneration in liver through histopathological
studies, thus caring liver cell membrane and cell integrity by
scavenging free radicals and promoting antioxidant status, thus
diminishing enzyme leakage and hamper the progression of
carcinogenesis. Numerous studies afford evidences that LVME could
increase the liver/disease marker enzymes in serum during
hepatotoxicity (induced by chemicals) by diminishing free radicals
and lipid peroxidation and promoting antioxidants [22]. The present
study suggested that LVME could protect the progression of liver
cancer. In addition to the key antioxidant property, flavonoids
present in L. variegata also exhibit several diverse biological
properties that promote the health aspects in humans. These
properties are, for example, antiulcer, anti-inflammatory, antiviral,
antiulcer, anti-diabetic, anti-cancer, and cytoprotective, etc. [23].

There are many studies on the flavonolic contents of seaweeds [24].
Some investigations documented those seaweeds are rich source of
catechins and other flavonoids. Flavonoids such as rutin, quercitin
and hesperidin, among others, were detected in species of
Rhodophyta, Chlorophyta and Phaeophyceae [25] and diverse
bioactive phytochemicals have been identified, for instance,
hesperidin, kaempferol, catechin and quercetin [26] including in L.
variegata.

The impact of LVME on modulation on xenobiotic-metabolizing
enzymes is obvious from our observation. It also increases the
antioxidant status and decreases the deleterious lipid peroxidation
due to NDEA ethyl radical metabolites by decreasing toxic products
like malondialdehyde (MDA). The abovementioned factors play a
significant role in reacting with cellular targets like DNA, thus
persuading mutagenicity and carcinogenicity. The reduced activities
of antioxidants (enzymatic and non-enzymatic) in NDEA–triggered
hepatocellular carcinoma could be owing to over-utilization of the
antioxidants to scavenge the lipid peroxidation products which
ultimately leading to the distraction of antioxidant defense
mechanism in hepatic tissue. Our observations corroborate the
results of other studies [27].
Generally, the liver damage induced by NDEA reflects the instability
of liver cell metabolism and membrane instability, subsequently
leading to distinctive changes in the serum enzyme activities. Upon
liver injury, liver marker enzymes (AST, ALT, and ALP) enter into
the circulatory system due to the altered permeability of the
membrane [28]. It correlates with our results, which showed
increased activities of the enzymes in the serum of HCC induced
animals. Serum LDH, a cytoplasmic marker enzyme and GGT, a
membrane-bound enzyme are other well-known indicators of liver
damage during various physiological and pathological conditions
such as hepatocarcinogenesis [29]. The increased activities of AST,
ALT, ALP and LDH observed in the present study are indicators for
NDEA-induced liver damage and HCC.

Treatment with LVME inhibited NDEA induced hepatocarcinogenesis,
as revealed by the diminished activities of AST, ALT, ALP and LDH. Our
findings further indicate that LVME aids in parenchymal cell
regeneration in liver, thus defending liver cell and membrane integrity
by scavenging free radicals and promoting antioxidant status, thereby
diminishing enzyme leakage and inhibit the process of carcinogenesis.
Several studies provide evidence that seaweed extracts could reduce
the liver marker enzymes in serum during chemically-induced
hepatotoxicity by constraining free radicals and lipid peroxidation and
promoting antioxidant status [30].

The LVME administration has improved the brought down the
deleterious impact of NDEA-induced hepatic carcinoma by restoring
the oxidant-antioxidant status also modulating the xenobiotic
metabolizing enzymes, also diminishing the hepatic marker enzymes,
and our observations corroborate the results of other
chemoprotective agents [31]. The active ethyl radical components like
O6-ethyldeoxyguanosine and O4 and O6-ethyldeoxythymidine
produced by the bio transforming activity of cytochrome p450 on
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NDEA is responsible for the carcinogenesis [32]. These active ethyl
radical metabolites of NDEA produced by cytochrome p450could be
detoxified by enzymes like GST, leading to increased cytochrome p450
and decreased GST levels as we have reported in our study. Our results
provide evidences that the administration of LVME has significant role
in the modulation of phase I enzyme cytochrome p450 and phase II
enzyme GST by decreasing and increasing them, respectively, in the
prevention of NDEA-triggered hepatocarcinogenesis. This finding is
also attributing the fact that compounds of nature are good
chemoprotective agents with high efficiency [33].

LVME inhibits lipid peroxidation and synthesis of free radicals by
promoting antioxidant status as observed by the augmented levels
of SOD, catalase and GPx and non-enzymatic antioxidants, such as
vitamin E and C, and GSH. LVME was reported to possess rich levels
of flavonoids, alkaloids, phenolics, tannins, glycosides, saponins,
terpenoids, anthraquinones etc [34] and natural phytochemicals are
found to have significant antioxidant properties as cited by various
sources. Our results suggest that the modulation of the subtle
balance between oxidant and antioxidants by numerous natural
phytochemicals in LVME is a rational approach to prevent tumour
progression. Antioxidant activities of LVME have also demonstrated
in cadmium-induced liver toxicity and MNNG-induced gastric
carcinogens [35].

Treatment with LVME efficiently repressed the NDEA-initiated
hepatocarcinomas and its preneoplastic lesions by normalizing
xenobiotic-metabolizing enzymes (XMEs) and weakened lipid
peroxidation through scavenging of free radicals and promoting
antioxidant status and normalizing liver/disease marker enzymes and
this could be an effective step in the prevention of hepatocellular
carcinoma in Wistar rats. Further investigations are in progress in our
lab to elucidate the chemopreventive influences of LVME on molecular
mechanisms such as apoptosis, cell proliferation, metastasis, invasion
and angiogenesis during NDEA-stimulated hepatocellular HCC. Among
the three doses of LVME selected in the present study, 200 mg/kg b.w.
was found to be the most effective dose. The higher dose of LVME
could not be effective since, a saturation point might have been
reached in quenching the free radicals or other beneficial effects and
the dose lower than 200 mg/kg b.w. could not also be effective as they
are below the optimum dose required to exhibit the above-mentioned
pharmacological effects.
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